We are happy to see you!

Monday-Thursday 9:00am-4:00pm
Friday 9:00am-1:00pm
813-645-6439

Many of today’s churches always seem to be following the
current trends. At First Baptist Church of Ruskin, we believe
that God wants us to present ageless truth, not the latest
trends. We don’t want to be old -fashioned, but rather we
want to present the ageless story of God’s love and grace
to us through His son, Jesus Christ. We are so glad you have
joined us today as we study God’s precious Word.

Sunday

Dr. Barry Rumsey | Senior Pastor

Men’s Prayer Meeting - 7:30 am

Rev. Jim Farr | Assistant Pastor

Bible Classes - 9:30 am

Dr. Jerry Crabb | Visitation Pastor

Name:___________________________________

April 11, 2021

Address:______________________________
City:_________________________________
State:_______________Zip:______________
Phone:_______________________________
Email:___________________________________

Worship - 10:30 am

Mrs. Vicki Rumsey | Children’s Ministry

Worship - 5:00 pm

Mr. Tim Vanderveer | RCS Administrator
Mr. Anthony DeSanto | Youth Pastor

Wednesday - 7:00 pm

Mr. Robert O’Neill | Music Director

Adult Bible Study
Teen Bible Study
Awana (Sept-May)

Mr. Mike Melone | Asst. Secondary Principal

Kid’s Quest (May-Aug)

Mrs. Lisa Heerdt | Pre-School Supervisor

First Baptist Church of Ruskin
Past sermons are available at
www.fbcruskin.org/youtube

April 11,2021

SUNDAY CLASSES AVAILABLE

Prayer Requests

April 11, 2021
ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL
What Lies Ahead-The Day of the Lord
Mr. Sandy Whetherholt
Room 407 - (Navigators)
Study on the Life of Elijah
Mrs. Barbara Granger
Room 103 (Ladies Class)
When God Speaks
Rev. Jim Farr
Room 203
Hebrews
Dr. Jerry Crabb
Cafeteria (Men’s Class)
Heroes of Hebrews
Rev. Mike Melone
Room 107(Young Adults)

JAIA
Special Needs Class
12 - adults
Room 108
Sunday & Wednesday

TEENS “THE EDGE”
Grades 9th-12th
Sunday Morning 9:30 am
Wednesday Night 7:00pm
Room 406

MIDDLE SCHOOL
Grades 6th-8th
Sunday Morning 9:30am
Room 423
Wednesday Night 7:00pm
Room 407

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY
PRESCHOOL
ELEMENTARY
3-5 years old
Preschool Building

K5-5th Room 106 (9:30)
K5-5th Room 406 (10:30)

FUN, FOOD, FELLOWSHIP, AND FASHION
This Friday night, April 16th, the ladies are having a pot-luck dinner in
the cafeteria starting at 6 PM. Ladies bring the sides and desserts,
and the church will provide the meat and the drinks. At 7 PM the
action will move to the auditorium where our runway models will
dazzle us with the “latest” in fashion!
ATTENTION MEN: If you want to know what to buy your lady for that
upcoming special occasion, come to the auditorium at 7 PM to see
the most beautiful outfits for your special girl!

For many years, FBC has sponsored an annual Food Drive for Hope
Children’s Home in Tampa. This year we are joining with them on a
pioneering initiative to protect some of the most vulnerable children in
our society…the newborn and unborn. This new ministry is called
Bundles of Hope whose purpose is to give hope to women who find
themselves with a “crisis” pregnancy by providing a new alternative.
Currently, if a woman is in a crisis situation, she has three choices:
• Keep the baby.
• Have an abortion.
• Give the baby up for adoption.
If a woman is unable to keep the baby and turns to abortion, research
shows that 79% of these women would not choose abortion if they felt
they had a viable alternative. That is why Hope Children’s Home wants
to offer women a fourth choice- to place the baby with Bundles of Hope
giving them the chance they need to make necessary life changes so they
will, in time, be able to bring their baby home.
Sadly, that won’t always be possible, so Bundles of Hope also has a vision
for a brand-new adoption agency so babies who aren’t able to return to
their birth mothers can be placed into loving, Christian forever homes
through an “at-cost” adoption program because the average charge for
most adoption agencies is $40,000.
For the rest of the month of April, anyone may make a special love
offering for this life-changing mission. All funds marked for Bundles of
Hope Project will be sent to Hope Children’s Home at the end of the
month. We are so grateful that First Baptist Church of Ruskin can have a
part in this incredible ministry!
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ANSWERS TO OUR PRAYERS
DENISE BENEGAR-(non-member) This is Ann Wilson’s
daughter who has had some serious heart issues. PRAISE
THE LORD…she was in church last Sunday!
JANE MARTIN- (member) She and her husband live in Ettie
Buzbee’s former house on College. She has several health
issues about which we have been praying. PRAISE THE
LORD…she was able to come to church last Sunday!
AL AND PEGGIE MYERS-(members) Both Al and Peggie have
been dealing with multiple health concerns for some time.
PRAISE THE LORD…we saw their sweet faces in church last
Sunday!
SARAH ACKLEY-(member) For several months we have been
praying for Sarah’s health problems. PRAISE THE LORD…she
was able to be at church last Sunday!
CHARLIE ZABLOCKI- (non-member) This is Carolyn Zablocki’s
two-year-old great-grandson. Charlie was born with several
medical issues including a cleft palate, tongue-tied, and ear
problems. Last week he had surgery to snip his tongue and
place new tubes in his ears. PRAISE THE LORD…the surgery
was successful, and he is running, playing and doing well!
RICKY GIBSON-(non-member) This is Mickey Crabb’s son
who suffered a serious back injury. PRAISE THE LORD…he is
much better.
better
We have a family going through really difficult times,
and they need our help. If you have old scrap metal as
well as unusable appliances, grills, pipes or other metal
to donate, please call the church office at 813-645-6439
to arrange for pickup.

Members with Health Concerns
Sarah Ackley
Jim & Betty Ballard
Jewel Buzbee
Cheryl & Dave Emules
Verda Foster
Jack Gass
Dreama Hager
Debbie Haynes
Helen Holstein
Marie Leggett
Al Longheinrich

Barbara Mackay
Marvin Miller
Larry & Linda Mostello
Al & Peggie Myers
Allen Scheffler
Jim Short
Dick Stitzel
Don Vaughan
Bernie Vittor
John & Dora Weaver
Phil Wilson

Members Battling Cancer
Wilma Armstrong
Kathryn Dean

Myah Lane
Leona Miller

SERVING THE USA
David Beasley
Bob Bryant
CJ Cartwright
Charles Clerc
Jen DuBois
Zachary Kennedy
Riley Kennedy
Shawn Kennedy

Zane & Amber Kennedy
Michael Lipford
Andy Meyrahn
Christ Oliver
Audrey Penny
Nicklos Roscoe
Remiah Reza
Andrew Richardson

Josh Rumsey
Jonathan
Schweinshaupt
Joshua Smith
Nathan Thomas
Amanda Unruh
Mike Williams
*FBC members in
italics.

We are changing the format for this page. Each week
we will feature new additions or vital updates of our
members or non-members with more specific
information about the prayer request. Non-member
prayer requests will then be moved to a newly
formatted “PRAYER WARRIORS” sheet available in the
foyer. Please remember to keep the office informed of
any changes to your requests.

THE SANTOSO FAMILY
OUR MISSIONARIES TO NEW ZEALAND
Dear Praying Friends,
The first quarter of 2021
has been an interesting
journey in our ministry.
The first week of January
we had our annual Youth
Summer Camp for 5 days. We had a combined camp
between two churches, and it was well attended with over
90 campers and 20 adult pastors and counsellors. Praise
the Lord for the salvation of Angelo; God worked in a very
mysterious way in Angelo’s life. He was the least person
that we thought would come to know Christ, but God had
been working in his mind and heart through much prayer
and discipleship. In his personal testimony he shared with
the Church he praised God for His grace and mercy. He also
thanked his faithful mother who in his own words, “never
gave up of me!” Imagine the tears of joy that was shed on
many faces.
Early February we had a
great Church Retreat that
was well attended by 92
members. Praise God for
this great opportunity.
In March our daughter Abigail brought her co-worker, Anri,
a South African lady, to church, and she came to know
Christ. Anri has a great desire to see her parents come to
Christ as their Savior. Praise the Lord!
Thank you for your prayers and support. You have a great
part in what we do for Christ in New Zealand. To Christ be
the glory.
-The Santoso Family

